Pack 91 Annual Calendar
(2020 - 2021)

*Pack Meetings are held the 2nd Monday of every month (6:00 pm) @ Holmen American Legion AND/OR virtually
*Pack Leaders meet the 1st Wednesday of every month (7:00 pm) @ Holmen American Legion → All parents welcome!
*For “Pack Activities”, please RSVP via Scoutbook; cost is covered by the Pack 91 annual Popcorn Fundraiser
*For “Council Events”, families sign-up and pay individually @ www.gatewayscouting.org
*Check the Pack 91 Webpage for the most up-to-date calendar information (www.holmenpack91.org)

August 2020
- August 1 – Popcorn Online Sales Begin
- August 6 (4:00-8:00 pm) – National Night Out (Pack Recruitment) @ Halfway Creek Park - CANCELLED
- August 6 – Registration @ Viking (Pack Recruitment)
- August 3-7 – Week-Long Day Camp (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- August 6 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- August 10 (6:00 pm) – Fishing (Pack Activity) @ Great River Landing
- August 11 – Registration @ Viking & Evergreen (Pack Recruitment)
- August 15 (10:45 am) – Kornfest Parade (Pack Event) @ Holmen – CANCELLED
- August 15 (1:00 pm-6:00 pm) – Kornfest Food Tent (Pack Community Service) - CANCELLED
- August 16 (10:00 am-6:00 pm) – Kornfest Food Tent (Pack Community Service) – CANCELLED
- August 27 (6:00 pm) – New Member Meeting @ Halfway Creek Band Shell & Virtual

September 2020
- September 10 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- September 14 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Kickoff Meeting & Crossover (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- September 18 – Popcorn Show and Sell Begins
- September 28 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion

October 2020
- October 3 – Fall Cub Camp (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- October 7 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- October 8 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- October 9 (6:40 pm) – Flags for Holmen Varsity Football Game (Pack Event) @ Holmen High School
- October 12 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- October 23-25 – Fall Camp (Pack Event) @ Camp Decorah
- October 24 – Spook-o- Ree (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- October 25 – Popcorn Sales End
- October 26 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion

November 2020
- November 4 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- November 9 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- November 11 – Veterans Day Assemblies (Pack Community Service) @ Viking & Evergreen
- November 12 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- November 23 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion

December 2020
- December 2 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- December 10 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- December 14 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- December TBD – Christmas Caroling & Crafts (Pack Community Service) @ TBD

January 2021
- January 6 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- January 8 – 9 – Cub Scout Hibernation (Council Event) @ Children’s Museum
- January 11 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- January 14 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- January 8-10 – Winter Camp (Pack Event) @ Camp Decorah
- January 9 – Blue & Gold Banquet (Pack Event) @ TBD
- January 25 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
February 2021
- February 3 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- February 6 - Scouting Now, Scouting How Symposium for Leaders
- February 8 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- February 11 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- February 20 – Polar Day Camp (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- February 22 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion

March 2021
- March 3 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- March 8 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- March 11 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- March 22 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- March 27 (9:00 am) – Scouting for Food Drop-Off (Pack Community Service) @ St. Elizabeth Church in Holmen
- March 27 (11:00 am -4:00 pm) – Pinewood Derby (Pack Event) @ Camp Decorah Dahl Dining Hall

April 2021
- April 7 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- April 8 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- April 10 (9:00 am) – Scouting For Food Pick-Up (Pack Community Service) @ St. Elizabeth Church in Holmen
- April 12 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- April 17 – Soaring Eagle District Pinewood Derby @ TBD
- April 26 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Activity and/or Extra Den Time (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion

May 2021
- April 30-May 2 – Spring Camp (Pack Event) @ Camp Decorah
- May 5 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- May 7-8 – BALOO (Basic Adult Outdoor Leader Training) @ Camp Decorah
- May 7-8 – All Scouting Camporee (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- May 10 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Meeting (Pack Event) @ Holmen American Legion
- May 13 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- May 22 – Crossover Picnic (Pack Event) @ Town of Holland Park
- May 31 (9:00 am) – Memorial Day Parade & Wreath Laying (Pack Community Service)

June 2021
- June 2 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- June 10 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- June 14 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Summertime Activity (Pack Event) @ TBD
- Summer TBD – Cub Scout Resident Camp (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- Summer TBD – Webelos Camp (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- June TBD – Prairie du Chien Day Camp (Council Event) @ St. Feriole Island in Prairie du Chien

July 2021
- July 7 (7:00 pm) – Pack Leaders Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- July 8 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- July 12 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Summertime Activity (Pack Event) @ TBD
- July TBD – Scout Night @ La Crosse Loggers (Council Event)

August 2021
- August 2-6 – Cub Scout Day Camp (Council Event) @ Camp Decorah
- August 4 (7:00 pm) – Annual Pack Program Planning Meeting @ Holmen American Legion
- August 9 (6:00 pm) – Pack 91 Summertime Activity (Pack Event) @ TBD
- August 12 (7:00 pm) – District Roundtable for Leaders @ Centerville Curling Club
- August 14 (10:45 am) – Kornfest Parade (Pack Event) @ Holmen
- August 14 (1:00 pm-6:00 pm) – Kornfest Food Tent (Pack Community Service)
- August 15 (10:00 am-6:00 pm) – Kornfest Food Tent (Pack Community Service)
- TBD – National Night Out (Pack Recruitment) @ Halfway Creek Park